
..CLEARANCE SALE

.OF Summer
Goods

Every dollar' worth of seasonable good will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros.

last ' (gSgjj)
RsHAY. august 1'aJU.

IHOUSE!BNABE RESPONSIBLE.

... iir.i: n b Grower! of
..,,11 u .

(Mil in omr MP"

l4T t AllMnv. t.. tlif one.-- t that
SmUr.Mii.!! who accept r

urr.lir.vtly reP..n..ibTe to the
ZTr iii. mutter ,l'l,u-Ci- ar

rlt the wheal h Ml

, .,,r. , ,.i Mill company,
Mien. flouring Mill eomiiany. ft al.

.... . .1... ul i at, .re. with
It l J HCin 7

j Mack- iii tin' warooooai at
LhM ami C .miming" wm the i.roi..

until ordered -- ..I I
rrtv .,'( the plaintiff''
br ll..-o- . '"! "' ' 7r fr""'
ZiTkHUiiiI Floor-la-g HiUi oooapauy
(ur !; hu-i- i. - will that corporat-

ion bv-- Mark. ".l :l'C: bushel mil. I I i

thr --alem Flooring Mill company,
ill it 4H con:- - l"--

r bushel.
Ut Nrtlaad Flouring Mill" ""

raav presented nn offset of ""'' "d
torVaiem " muring Mill comiainy of
Kile MM) advanced to Mack, but
niitill ni account of thin particular
train. It 9U BOt allowed by the
court atal the defendant will prai-ticall- v

uavc to pay tor wheat
iwny uinli-- r tit.- decision. The evidence
intlwated that r.iack wa speculating
L tl.e wheat of hi storer. and the

doctrine that henum - ul. he
thi i done it must lie at the rink M

tiir imv.'r ut. ii at the rink of the
torer.'and that it in the busine of

tbr latter t know tlx- - authority of the
OMOtMMOtaM. The cane will

be apjiealed.

nfin Cannot do Cured
I aipj-- . iuu, a- - lt.y raunot roerti tht

K't ia.rti.ui ul tier r. Tburi-- only all
io run rlaafae, nil tbi ! kj mastim--

rruir.liv. Ivtlnca la muuJ by au In
ul in- luu-.iu- loiiui ol tin-

ctian tab 'o tbt. (ubv (vu In
d Till uv- ruail.liuii a.iuu.t nr ..in-r:i-

alrl wlteli II i runrrly rlowu
an i wa snarl, and utile Hi. lullam.nn
ran Ir uk-- b out and Ihla tula- - reaiurv.t I.,
cm: . oudiiiua. uaerlng will bv t

tr nitx nut i.l trll ar- - rau.nl l

rh.alurn U i.ulblua' tUt an tuttauinl i

1MB Villi' fOU aurtervi ttr Will HI"
wJrJ 4.;.a lur aov ul dead..-'--

J, eatarrb i tbal cannot br euiad bv
. ar. bund (nr iruular., tr...'' , ( tfCiatT aV Tnledo. l

Ul br all druk T' .
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THI NORTHERN rAj"" "lSTO.
r. rulton Rlakai a Sliabnl for tha

Rran IVt not aint Kortlana.
V '. fillton, aaaiatuut general

Mglri uitnit of the Northern J'acitir
railway Boroiainy, cotiioa out in
awnt t'.. tin- preai. ol the North cobrt :u
kU he eaMMdl that the rocelit

iitUer that after Auguat l.rthe.N. P.
ill turn ovrr at Wullula no inore earn

I tin 0. It an. for hHin i Port"
laiiil - in. i meant ur a blow at Portl-

and, hut that, ar at prewt.nl, wheat
fnim hlt UOftMM of the interior will
rii.il itr u. lo r.irllund. Ir. l ulton'r
talrineiit i a- - tolloaa:

10 a rtatemeut in which

j It isn't
j th material
j H ioi.i jabgjf

is watch tat roatitia ia p- rf..-- t

KN JV MMr that doe tltg umii Any
k banglsr oau .my Mm Hnokiodaol
B BMIt-rU- I th- -t l'uae iu repairing;
P but

SKILL
" valuable ni.ili-ria- l

' en lie iiamj iu watch
anil the Inini. r can't--

it I r II my rkill for what
jt n- - ..rtl, uiil it will c.rt you

than huogliag at lower price.

L. HUNZIKER,
JtaHlajf and Op Iciaii

l.ioi u. Alexau.lur A llexler'a

U 1AJLS i VJLSJU AJULP SJLRHJL2 J

b.ViulU.-l.t- ....... ..I a

Aaua.' Ui yhi-i- . .aa . A i, ita.w

ee

Co.
the Northern Pacific ia reiort.il nr
diverting Oregon wheat to Taenia uinl
plucing thin port at u diaad vantage in
doing Imaineaa in her ow n territory,
permit lue to that the proposed
caiicellatioii ol exiating tariff, Mlttog
rate on grain from certain pointr on
the Northern Tai-in- eaat ol Paaro to
Portland via Wallula in connection
with the O. K. AN., will not de-

prive Portland grain exporter o! the
privilege they MM have of ihlpbini
grain via the Northern Pacific from all
WCt Inm of Itl main and branch liner
in eartern Wuhllbflna and Idaho to
Portland proper at the name rater that
are now in effect via Wallula, in con-

nection with the O. K. A N. There
rater are the name ar apply to Taenia
ami When the fate ,now in
effect via Wallula via the R. A N.
to Portland ir cancelled nothing will
interfere w ith tin- handling f grain
by the Northern Pacific over itr own
line to Portland proper, the name ar
heretofore, from eartern i regn, Wurli-inilto-

ami Iduho, but the Northern
Pacific will tOM discontinue pftM
tribute to a DOOtlpatlM line and will
en. oiirnge the ertahl irhment of indur-trie- r

on iu own truck" without detri-
ment t" the burii interert of the
citv of Portland by dircontiuuing de-

livery at Album and BMl Portland. "
Thi Ongonlan'i View of It.

"Iu another column Aarirtant I

Freight Agent Fulton, of the
Northern Pacific, oiitliner lur rail-

roads p..riti..n in itr preacnt cuiitr..-verr- y

w ith the (. 1!. A N.. ill a a
that rer.er to ret the whole mutter in
itr true liiiht ar a coin.- -t betw.-e- the
roadr lot their own
and advantage. If the Northern Pacific
ch'.irer to carry the tsrain urigiiiut iiu
on itr Kastern Warhiligtoti liner to
papal Sound, that ir itr right ami
privilege. And if it ia induced, by
charger for tracakiie and rwitehing, t..
bring gruiu to the wert ride of Port-

land bv itr own liner rather than to
the vafdr of the U. H. A ., in Kart
Portland and Albiaa, that ir mm iti
legitimate prerogative.''

A Powdir Hill Ixploilon.
Heiuover everything iu right; ho ih

drartii- mineral' pillr, but both are
mighty dangerouu. Ikm't dynamite
the delicate inachluerv of your bmly

with calomel, croton oil or aha-- u pillr,
when Dr. Kinir'r New Life Pillr, which
are gentle au a rummer bro-ne- , do thr
work perfectly. Curer headache,

Only -- ' at Tallman A

('...' drug rtiire.

LOW RATiJ VuTuHlO PACiriC.

To 0 A. R. Eneampmint. Chliaio, III..

Aacaat ITU to sept. ut. ioo.
For the above oocaiion, the I'nion

Paeifk railroad will make a apwul
rate of t; I. SO to Chicago and return.
Ticket! on rule Ailguat lrt and 2illd.

For further detail" concerning
rate, call on F. P. WaraiUy,

Jen' 0, B. A N- Co., Paodirtoa,
or- - or addr- .- J. H. I.othrop gen-er-

agent. 136 Third -- t. l'..rtla...l,
Ore.

Work! Tnan War.
II I..l. are killed III war, but

hondrudl of ihoiiriindr are killed by
Tl...... u.illld a- - II D

cnnruiiiini".!. ,T
uWthr at all canned bf thir terrible
iliac.-- , if - ii "i '' '

i . . , ;. ...1 ...in1, an 'ol..lerr.UIHl n.....
amotion cure i aaure rem.-l- y if UMJ

10 the cany rtag.-- r .

a Ir.ttle. Jrugglrtr will refund t be

im.iiev if a cure i. not ene.-ie-
.

man A Co., leading druggmtr.

For Whooping tough.
'Both uiv children were taken with

nnoontni cough. ' wru.-- r .Mr.. 0. M.

llutton, of Uanville. III". A WWI
. ... ii, .....e ami Tur gave

alien relief thut 1 llae-- l a N cent Ir.ttle.
which aaveii me u u a vor r

Nothing alee N b""'- W 1

Pharmacy.

An bicv. le at Zr.. ladiut'
wh.lr ., at the Creacent Age.,. il
the F.art oregoniati building A

bicvele in g'ral 0r4w (or 10,

leriiir enay, without intereat.

Mother'r endorae it, children like

it, old folkr in it. We refer to One

Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
.ure all tnroat and lung trouble.
Tallman o; Co.. leading druggirt".

For Bale. Hooauhold arti.ler in

gaod condition, apply to H A. Mor-gun- ,

corner Alt., and Auru Mr.-.-t-

I '"',P"MWaeekWaa laaaaelk,
, . j:"uTJ. aivTi r'.'.'"

OI"

UUI Vdvci pwr.UiLH.Ul Ctirt; fit
WM. HfiJl MtmUUm- -

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

Wi- - are ntrlliu' Fruit Jarnand extra cheaper
than utivbu'lv elr..- - i'l the city.

Try our 20-ce- ut i :urle for your liai et crew.

C.rt Sireet. CHAS. ROHRMAN.

MANHOOD

Dry Goods

RESTORED

'WniLEuv . . Jx-r,':-
.:. ibtn.uib. yiunos, oukoon.

JOHK D0DS0I TELLS HOME CORDITIORS

SATS 10.000 MEN ARE STRANDED AND
ARE DESPERATE.

Thlnki Merehandltlng Compnnlet and
Government Ornclali are Culpable
Uncle Sam Mutt Bring Them Home.

T. K. Fell har jnrt rnriivetl a letter
from John R. lKrlaon. hia brother-in-law- ,

who har Wn in Alaska and the
Klondike mnrp lS9t;. ex.vpting a abort
trip or two luck to the atatea. When
he Pott, he war quarantined at Nome
Citv. where, he rayr. condition are
appalling. Mr. DtMtM ir not an excit-
able man, ar all know who ar." ac- -
quaintcd with him. and, having Invn
mrovgll UM l irele I'lty and Klondike
rtamptNler, i MtarteJbMd in judging.
He was deinity collwtor of internal
revenue under' Henry ltlaokii.au, and
went originally to Alaska erv.- the
government in that capaciiv, learioa
I'endleton in .Inly of UN

Mr. IVaiaon is how engaged in taking
the 0SMW ot Alaska, and it familiar
w ilh that country from the headwa-
ter of the Yukon river to the mouth
near M. Michael. He tayt that 10.ta.Hl
men, on a oouaeravtive ettimate, are
slraml.sl in the Nome .ountrv, having
ahtoliitelv nothing with which to pav
their wa out to the statet. Iiulher-inore- .

he writer, the government will
tie Miapalrad lltbar W make provision
to bring home there stranded men, or
eiHrience an open reU-llio- against
the legal power of the land, when tlic
men take forcibly what they cannot
buy.

Make no Secret ot It.
"This," ay he. "it by no means a

statement made without 001 OOOoMi ra-

tion Hut it is the opinion ol the most
conservative and MporiOeMad men who
are here. In fact, thi i th open and
avowed intention, ami that they intend
ho tod., ir not kept ar a secret. Ilemg
without means ot subsistence, and g

unable t.. obtain work for any-
thing beyond prevent necessities, and
many being unable even to do that,
their situation ir desperate

It was Criminal So to Boom.
"This ooodition of affairs is due to

the effort of the big merchandising
and triiiirirtution cmpunie to in-

duce men to cine here by the
thousands, when, a the companies'
o (fivers well knew, there was nothing
for them. 1 regard it as actually
criminal, the manner in which thi
country ha been lammed, and the
people of the stales made to believe
that s. great a number could do well.
It war well known that only a few
could find anything of profit, an, I yet
the country wus industriously boomed
..n the assumption that everyone stood
a show P. become rich by coming here.
Poorly Nourished Men Have Dlteatei.

"Typhoid fever, smallpox ami other
maladies are raging prr without
restraint. Men herealKHits are o
poorly nourished by luck of proper
final thai they cannot repel the attm ks
of the discuses, and for that reason
there are many rases of sickness of
serious nature where under ordinary
conditions there would
ly few. In this respect, the prospect
is excediligly glis.niv.

"We can get out from thi local itv.
escaping the quarantine by going up
the river, and this we intend to do.
But few are able to pay for traveling
in that direction.

Government Could Prevent Going.
'What we do m.t umlerrtaml is that

the government ofhciulr. who appre-
hend the ...ml it i uis fully as well as
anv ot ur .lo, a., not iuv nown me rc- -

liiir.-iiien- t that all who nunc to Nome
muHt liurchase a round trip ticket, thus
providing against the necumdty of

iiing out. I in was none .luring ine
ruah of lhl" into the Klondike, where
I w;- - at the time, and it effectually
prevented men from going in who had
p.. provisions. Then they hud to have
provision for u year. Now, they
should have a return ticket home.
Whv, men are coming here yet, arm
ing on every boat, and of each
l nut come, ten are uroge as s.r.n as
th.-- land.

Wanted to Sell Some Shlpi.
"It ir eary for as.ple in the states 'o

see that thir cannot go on imlctlliltalv
without terrible conditions preaviling.
You at home may - rl...pr appreciate
the truth of what 1 any, when I rtate
that ut this time, were the ships not
anchored so far out from tiie rbore.
the men would aeixe one or mure of
them bv force, and either take the
i.roviaiona or ruuilwl the masters to
transport them to the state."

Mr. l.sJaon will remain in tin
Yukon country during the coming win
ter. having mining interests iu the in
uMAt, ,ii mi doubt by thin time bar
afl Nome for up the river.

Has Sam Tenant Interim.
Mr. Ilodaon will probably go up tin

lununa river, to attend to aotiie claims
fcl bus there which RPfisNU to - i

value, lie hg" Irreii in busiuea at
V,m. l itv, but at th time of the
writing of-

-

the lelter bar preparing t

leave for Up the river.
J as m

Voleeni Eruption
re grai.il. b.it Lkiu eruptioue r.L life of

Ion liui Kleu'a Arui'-- (Salve cure them;
ill old, riiliiihi.' fevvr aorea. ulcere,
boil, felon, waru, rut, brulaea,
burn, ac tld, chapped baud, OttllUolM.
Ileal Jiile i ure ou earth- Drive out pain
and ache. Ou y Vt box. Cur guar
auteei. Bold b Tallmau A Co., drug
giU.

boh N ON A RAJLR0AD TIAIK.

Chill I Thn Carrltd la from Hume by

Hr Uabrluuk Mother.
A recent pre ilir.tch Iron,

takin in Doonactioii with uli item in

the Walla Wall Fvx-nin- rjtatrrn.au
pa Monday. .......tituu- - two chapter in
u ,t-.r- who b excite interest and
uwakei'ir sympathy. From Tekoa, the
first chapter wus Mi in thi telegram:

"Wcdneaday afternoon ar tl.e Wal-lur- e

paarellgef train met freight truill
No. y, near Chalcolct, at the a;eiie
,f the wreck where Jack Vat ll 0H

his tragic death, there, war a paraeiiger
i.n hoard wbo Will MMMJOI her

"Mrs. Mary Uoroy, a handsome
little woman St7 urs of age, hat. n.--

L (I,,, it. incut ooavloaM by UM

accidant. g' birth on the train to a
l.lump-face- girl baby. M,,

wa aititng iu her eal wlieii the cook,
j j). fSullii.g, B0 at the time wa

parsing through the car, saw that she
wa in a fainting condition. Alter she
was eoinewhat relieved she confided to
him her true condition. A berth was

hti!y made up and she war placed in

it when he immediately de-

livered of achild, Capt. Ahio S. Walt,
Oregon Kailroad A Navigation right
of way agent, acting in the capacity of

phveician. The train wa delayed at
that point until near midnight

"When the wreckage wa c lea led
away the train tame down to Tekoa,
but the mother and child remained iu
the car in the yard, here until :!

o'clock, when they resumed their
lournev. While here' llr. Jame waited
upon theui. Mr. wa on her
wav from Burke to Walla Walla to
vir'il her mother. Hie ha been a
widow lour months, her husband hav

ing bOM killed in a mining acciden!
Thus a birth and death oOOttfTOO at
the came siot in alnuwt a desolate
wate. "

Wandered Away from Walla Walla.
The Statesman's contribution of the

second on Monday waa:
"Y'esterday a very mysterious and

peculiar feature connected with the
woman who gave birth to a child on
the wrecked train near Tekoa a few
dav ago waa brought to light through
the efforts of the county official.

"It will be remanthartxt that Mrs.
I.eroy and !Ih' wen- - brought to the
citv the day following the train wreck
and placed in the Walla Walla hoapi-tal- .

Hoth mother and child were very
weak and it was the intention lo keep
theui at the hospital until they were
able to la. removed to the homo of
Mrs. I.eroy's mother. On Saturday
afternoon, however, the woman, al-

though very ill, resolved to leave the
hopiUl. saying that she preferred to
I taken to the home of her relatives.
She said her mother' name was Mrs.
Martha Prather and that she Ittrod
about eight miles south of the citv,
near Milton.

"The woman was driven to the Sis-

ter's convent where she hail her child
baptise. I and christened. After the
ceremony was performed the mother
with her haW' lelt 'he convent ami
nothing more ol her was seen until
yesterday, when news wh brought to
the city that it woman and small child
were seen on the I'rv creek r..ad aboOi
six miles north of Walla Walla.

Now Being Cared For.
'lieputv Sheriff Painter was in-

formed id the matter ami at once re-

paired to the place where the woman
was seen. When he arrived both wo
man anil child nere in great distress.
Mr. Leroy was faint and weak and
almost She was lying bv
the roadside beneath a parasol, with
her babe in her arms. Mr. Painter

MHPtod them into hi buggy and
drove them to the citv ami

ilacsl them iu St. Man's hospital
where they are now be'iig cured for."

le Thlt Plain Enough.
If y.ni have a nagging cough and are

losing flesh, go to a drug store, ami
get a buttle Of Shiloh's Consumption
cure. Take two-third- s of it, and then,
if poO an- - not benefited, return the
Ix.tth- to the druggist, and he will re-

turn ynir money. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more, 'i'.cts., Ml cts.
ami 1 a Ir.ttle. Tallman A Co., lead-
ing druggists.

STOPPED COAL PROSPECTING.

But Will Not Give It Up Harveit Hands
Shortage Caused Cessation.

Work at the Birch creek cull claims
has i temporarily stooped mi ac-

count of the shortage of harvest hands,
th.- men win. were at w..rk there hav-
ing gone into the field for the
present time. Senator T. 0 Taylor,
who is one of the principal ones in-

terested in the claims, stated today
that it was not the intention to cease
tin- work of prOOpOOtiag, but that it
Would llguill be resumed before lollg.
The showings already made have
sufficiently encouraging BO aarrant go-

ing dootMf int.. the mountain. There
is goo.l pros si-- for ..iiie line coal
desHits being unearthed in the near
future. Its importance, with reference
10 the development of the Pacific
Northwest, is an grew I that the inmost
endeavor will Im made to find out if
there is coal of quality warranting
mining it.

The greatest skill specialist iu
America originated the formula for
Banner Salve For all skin diseases,
all cuts or sores, and for piles it' the
most healing Kooppofl'l
Phurmucv.

e
Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.

.1 I
' Rvan, Chicago.

II S llogan, San Francisco.
C 0 Berkeley, city.
s a PloroO) mm rroetelaoo,
.1 Yoiiiigamii, Portland.
K B I '..man, Portland.
1' W t'amiiladl, TmNEOi
sterling llnghes, Chicago.
C M Smith, Huntington.
Mrs Murgan u Adam-- , Hunt ington .

I.ellU Hull Adullis, lllllltlllgtoll.
K K ilansen, l,s Angel. .r.
ft San Francisi-.-
.1 B tfoMsM, l.a QrMdOi
F; laibtv, l.a I . ramie.
I W .lin k- -, ii. I'ortlaml.
J J Burns, Portland.
0 rfcio, Portland.
- B Martin. Portland.
K II Clarke, city.

MM h Hotenin, Portland.
F 0 loraga, Portland.
H A Van Amering, Portland.
S B QUI, Portland.
ieo Mei . lv.-r- , Hpokane.

Miss Molly, Spokane.
A i Hoouiold, Bpokano,
Hurry K North Yakimi.
John F Kol inson, city.

it
THE SET

$1.25
Comiilftt KaUruKvl ttliiJ 1.. .!

Ti mH MM. tor Bl t . j I! m i i

CuUolaUalf Of tVJU Lit A !ikV til'
Aum Ui attain t iru-- i m4 myic, inl
Vrll IJ Ul' till- kt '. I Illicit--, I I ft t H ' ' III
MM (iVJt-j,t- liirtuully ktli.ty ll nw.,

Hull, luHltlllU.lltlUfi, Hll'l a.MMtlf H.l'l ilt
kii-- l ( I I l L ht A MUrB I ' I"
t tilt) hlooaj.

A piii(lfei M' I U ufU.ri auMcittnt U rur- - thn
tUt luiturtuy, dUfiurllty akin, v etl;., kn4
M.,.(i eimuura, iubt. lulling, h.A l.nui-
UVU, sa il' oi yt Wilt ! ttu bj i.tj
Ciunp MliU all uv f

Ifir'MjMMavojA Um 4 l'"iu I m ' 4
0tk Baa rterfj a0t-.- It it s 1.4
FftLUa8 HAiil

The Old Folks at Home

are learning new wrinkle everyday
from the young folk of tiie prevent
generation one of the moat comforting
is the tact thai good laundry work can
be done outaide the houae a cheaply
a if you serublied your life away over
the tub. Machinery and system tell
the tale.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Kubit.to.1, Prop. M4itwnt 60

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

CIT
SHIRT
WAISTS

U f sT

The Peoples Warehouse.
AGENTS BUTTERICK'S PATTERN9.

v , iS n

Ki'V
I

-- j

Purity and Accuracy

are 11 alary In drugs. Medh-lne- i when
prepared with adulterated htfrodlaOtl
cannot serve the purpose doolfOd. Ottf
drug are all srandanl and call pWBCflp
tlon department ha our ipoottl OttfO
Mall orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

BROCK & McCOMAS
Headqiiarters for Camera and
Photographic Supplier.

Comer Main and Court st., Paodlatoo,

Oregon Lumber Yard

SELLS..

LumbaTi
Lath,
Bbloglets
HuildiiiK Papari
lur Petper.
Moil Id I II lis
Pickets,
Lime uud Gtunaat,
lirick and Sand,
Sarih and IFimiis,
Screen I)imh-s- Windows,
Terra Gotta Pipa.

Borie & Liht, Prop's

Alta St., epp, COOli House.

Don't Be Duped
'I Im . - 10 I 1n- tint

tcverMl chi'tti' rvptinfa of mi i lit mn
ur vvtiiitr tloiwr Tlll'V m.. In m
Uttt ttM) uudtof VHfioua liacinaj ut n, luw uilou

By
dry tfirola di ul- i u mhuiiIii, i t

In h f)W liMtiiiMw ku m pit iiiiuiu fui aulaturl-tiou- a

lu u
AUUOUUU Hi' til "t Ihtnaj iii.j.Hi nil .

Worthless
inint an- - very iiilalvaillng : for Inalania-Ibe-

a. a.lvillsl to Imi ill., aulailaiil lal
r.Ulval.'iit of a blla-- rlial Iss.k. trie 1. 11.

reality. e far aa we know and la.llevu tbey
air all, f.oiu A In

Reprint Dictionaries,
l.li.tt atj t.'-i- nf it lnHfk iff our nity
jMi a ttffo. iii U Iu Itntlay wiuiBifM ttLo.it
i Mi.-- which wiM iiiucit auLauriot in ,.(- - i

inlnt. Mini luinilliitf t, IImmpaj iiuilltwim, U'lng
lien m wurla ' - no uurlt litatcvl i uue

Long Since Obsolete.
'liui .uppleiw ii' of Hull) "i.rw

wo.da." win. I. aouuiof 11."- - Iss.k Biea.lv.
lain, was ...
tal ever fort rfks a

'.l.nrl if ore 1.1 deal I. Ol
b,i im., piolatMy nf ue.iv or

'I In Webeier' UnatildgcJ biutouan Mlb
lialisbil Ly imr kouau la Ifii; only tua i lttrl'u

ui of iiiat i.i. i... im.. oi lo 1. in tfttmtmttoii
It ooiilaUna over $U tfoi, Willi Ulualm
lloata ou ! v evuiy ui.-- Uatni OUf
laprtal "ii tla tltln IMMv. It i yrvUxiUxl by
'j i itf '' froiii i bt tt likiitditlou
ValuaLU im thiaj work la, wu Luvo ut vui

i lA ttnr l.illdlnLi 'I M I lioiwilk til it law 'I
i.iHiMir,liiihwii tliiiiia;boui Tin- woiM out

Vtbatct a lntrn.ttional Dictionary.
4 a du tioiuu y ItvaU a ilttHliuu ou abuuitl

' Get the Best.
Blutransl avui,liU.-- t free. Aiblreel

C.aL.MLkklAM .1.1,.. rf.
Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Order Promptly I llliil.

J. L. BISMHK, Prop:,

Alba. Oregon.

THE NKWB! Tak Ut Itat
ALL Daily ! year by

Weekly i jo, a4 Artsai- -
Vtckly Oi.oo a yewx Hampl ifjr frca

S01 Shirt Watiltl Rodut od lo ly. yon save 13c.
7JC Slut t N lists RodtlCod Id 3MC, von nave 37c.

Ji.oo Shut Waists- Koiluceil to 50c. yofi save 30c.
i.iS Sliitt Waists K.'iliiccil to 63C1 yon aave 6ic.

Ki.Si' Slnrt Waists IvV.lucrtl to 73c, yon save 73c.
M.00 Slurl Waists RkdllCOjd to i 00, von save Jti. 00,
M.fiJ Shut W.n.is Rodttcerl to l,Ji you save Ji.ia.
ti.yi Sit ii t Waists to 51.25, yon save t 25.

rhltO are not rAffod find bobtftili soileil ami faded, Imt nice
fresh vv, lists ,n , Vi. tlv one hall rBgutfil price.

flrouse Season Opens August 1st.

tlootl SpOTl in the Wood.
ami forest, in covert ami meadow now in ahiailing
gruOaa. When you want lirst class llrearma, rule, hot-gu-

or nisi.. I, ami the boot auiunin 11 i..u that is made,
vou will Bnd it iu our Eltporlof stock of sporting gisal.
Now is the llotO to enjoy hunting and llshiug, when
p00 haw soetl tatllfa. lory llshiug tackle and t'ir.-ar-

il- - vol! will llml here.

W. D. HANSFORD & CO.

rssrvVrrrVVvrVVrrVVVVVSArVVV
(ict Kcady for

rVV

Hive fOttl hoadfl he Is made, vonr water tanks
looked over and h ive your tee I racks In order, so
tlicte will lie 11 delay wlie.i the time comes to
h irvcst this vt-ar'- Big; crop, V. make header lie.
water tanks and feed racks at verv reasonable prices.
Call nnd see ns.

r ii-.- a iti ; Um c. t r 1

;i I LIIUIL 1(111 I'lclltlllX
W. KIKSII

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

Strictly First-Clas- s

Kicfilleot Culsioe.

Kvery Mudem

Convenience

Bar and Billiard iluoini.
The Best Hot: I

Van lo an Bros., Props.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

L I MIMim, Cnip.

Ik 0:.i) mi Oka
S'.d C'o....ltfta Hole

tk City.

- y .

Waterman's

Harvest

Mill tX I UlIIDCr TUTU

If. Proprietor. ,

rianay;eiiieiit.

Give Us a Trial.

Rates $2.00 a day

Special Kates by

Week or month

II aadnuArtei , for Travallnu tten
In bastern Oregon.

Successors to J. ti. Moore

Hut MmIi Ah Traini

I ' !Umpl Nottmi

I lot If n tlgt.li.
I lia f r wuf HtnldtNg.

ao

MONMlllJin. OKI HON

P a H oi mi,, i U.
The) etU'luutki ui h. Nuriual tkliuoi itru prvpart

in Ultu ttio Hutu t'urlllLttU: luiiiie.llsttuiy oil I rati'
natluii

iii.fiiUa itet'lily aucuru gtttl puailluue.
KaiMiiAe ol ear Iruiu 11 JU Iu $10.
Miruug V l iucl ProUaaioual I'ouraaa,
s w Soc ial iraaaiieBanl ui Manual Traluluf.
Well i i .i.- - I I i.i ui UR

Koi alaiii n i vOiUiillltg (uli ailUoUUt eiUBlll
atblruai. I' I. ('AUPHKI.I. I're.ltltjul,

(M A WANK, Huu of Vawuily

Cur. Court and Johnson Streets. PI NDl C TON. UWl tiON

IDEAL POUNTiUN IHiNS.
On tried, always uaal. Kv.iry Pen fully gnaraiiluaal.

MAX ItALK. 71ft Main St.

Byers' Best Flour
lo nun.- good bread nao Byon' Beet Hiour. it took fit at
proafilaaj al thi Ceif ig-- , Wnrlit'a Hair, over all eoiupctl-tlon- ,

mid gtvea cxcalMat sitUluctlou wherever uraed.
I'.vety sn.'U ia t(iuraii'e.ed We tive the bal tileaiu
Batted Huley, Heed K , - and ojOjldaAM tlail :y.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W. S. t ; Y I KS, Prop. Ilraii. ShortH. Fer. M

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KMmwm


